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WHEflKSIIOVJED

wimm
three fiopfi. and four --daugh
ters, afi of whom are Cliyjng.
He was baptized in Infancy
and at aa early age --was con
firmed in "St Paul'd E L
church. : When Faith; Luth
eran church was organized
he transferred his name to
this place, thus making him
one of the charter members

FATIH. I
"JAn. 10 Peter A Klutti

was boru March 17tb, 1875.
and departed this --.life by be
ing accidently killed at Bad
in, N C, January 6th, - aged
48 years, 9 months, and 19
days. By baptism he be-

came a member of Christiana
Lutheran church in youug
manhood, later he moved to
Faith Lutheran church to
which he remained a faith
ful member until a few years
ago hen he removed his
membership to the Lutheran
church at Grauile Quarry to
which he remained faithful
until his death. He leaves
to mourn his death a devoted
wife, two sons, three daugh
trs, a loving mother, one
brother, and three half bro
thers, besides a host of rla-tiv- es

aud friends. The fun

I jnat feel like going ftffm honse to

house and telling the people about Tan-la- c

" A. J. Livingston. Ashland City,
Teun.

This is really the first med
icine I have ever taken ttiat
does what they say it will do

J. F. Holley, Lexington, Ky.

I would not take one thousand dol-

lars foi what this wonderful medicine,
Tanlac, has doxe for me." Mrs. Mattie
Xules, Lexington, Ky.

"We have sold 1,180 bottles oi Tanlac
and have never had a dissatisfied custo-

mer." Smiser Drug Co, Columbia,
Tenn.

' For two years before taking Tanlac
J had rheumatism so bad I couldn't raise
my left hand to my head. I now feel

like a new man " J B Woodward,
Lexington, Ey.

"J feel so good after taking Tanlac
that--1 told mv hands the other daj I
believed I could beat any of them shuck
ing corn. I meant it and believe I could
have beat 'em all."- -J. A. White, R. F.
D., Lexington, Ky.

"Imny thirty years of ac-

tive practice as a physician I
have never seen anything to
equal Tanlac as a medicine to
produce results." Dr. J T,
Edwards, Payetteville, Ga,

eral services were conducted
at Granite Quarry by Kev.
(y O KltshiH, assisted by Rev
HP PishHr of China Hrovs.
aud his body was laid to rest
in the cemetery there. The
pall bearers were Rufus PeeN
er. Lou Klutlz, Dolph Brown
Johu Parkf, L J Kluttz, W C
Miller au-- S K vViley. Mr
Klutti was n tine youug man
lardworking, good natured

and was liked hy all who
knew him. He had a host of
frinnds as was shown hv

Twelve million Bottles Sold in Four Years

m,:. .nQ ifnuJe"lfrom theU S army. He

SPIRIT OF U. S.

Sacrifice to Ensure Allied Loaf

Greatest Single Food

Achievement.

SUFFICIENT SUPPLY NOW.

All the Nations Will Be Able.t Re.

turn to Their Normal Sup
m

ply White
. Bread.

Overshadowing all other accomplish'
ments of the American . people under
the leadership of Food Administration
Is the history of wheat exports In the
past sixteen months. Our wheat ex-po- rt

. program proved conclusively to
the world that America was In this
war from start to finish and willing to
make any sacrifice thai; will hasten
victory or maintain the health and
strength of people overseas, upon
whom rested the heaviest weight of
our war.

Now that pressure on ocean tonnage
Is eased by the stopping of large move
ments of troops 'to Europe, we may re
lax our efforts to save wheat The ac
cumulated surplus In Australia, Argen-
tine and other hlthgrto Inaccessible
markets will become available, and
probably no more than our normal sur-
plus will have to leave this country.
We In America and the nations which
have won the world for freedom will
be enabled to eat their normal wheat
loaf, at the common table of the peo-
ples of democracy.

We entered the past crop year with
a wheat supply which gave us only
20,000,000 bushels available for ex-
port. When 4he crop year ended, we
had sent 141,000,000 bushels of wheat
to Europe. The American people had
saved out of their normal consumption
121,000,000 bushels.

A survey of export figures shows
that the conservation of flour brought
about by the wheatless meals, wheat-les- s

days, substitution In our kitchens
anid bakeries, enabled us to send to
our armies and the allies 83,000,000
barrels of white flour-- wheat figured
as flour. Had we exported only our
visible surplus, we would have been
able to ship less than 4,500,000 barrels.

Before the 1st of December our sur--.
plus had gone overseas, and an addi-
tional 86,000,000 bushels had been tak-
en from the stock reserved for home
consumption and added to the surplus
already shipped to the allies. It seem-
ed hardly nnHdhl thai-- iiLfl-H-.- .-

totui exports above iuu,uw,uw
.Dusneis Dy Juiy 1. But in January ine
late Lord Rhondda, then British Food
Controller, cabled that unless we
could send an . additional 75,000,000,
bushels he could not take responsi-
bility for assuring his people that they
would be fed.. The American peopl
responded by sending 85,000,000 bush-
els of wheat, saved from their home
consumption,' between' the first of the
year and the advent of the new crop..

By pctober JO, 1918, we had already
shipped 65,060,305 bushels since July
1. Absolutely the only limitation upon'
our wheat exports since the latest har-
vest has been the scarcity of oceaat
tonnage. If exports continue at tho
present rate, by July 1 of next year
we will have sent more than 237,500,-00-0

bushels to Europe.
Thus are we making good America's

pledge that the bread rations of Allied
Europe shall be maintained.

A Memorable. Achievement
of the Titanic Struggle

, America saved and G3i to Europe
la a year of crop fa!UZ3 141.000,000
bushels of wheat) which r;J Europe.

A GERMAN HOPE DISPROVED
AND

A GERMAN FEAR CONFIRMED

A statement made by a promi-
nent German official soon after I.
this country was declared In a
state of war with Germany

. shows that even In the enemy
country clar thinking students
did not undervalue the strength
of the American republic Only
In his confidence that" we could
not land in . Europe ' sufficient
troops to affect the final decision
was this German mistaken. .

"I do not fear the American
soldiers," he told a high official
of our government, "because
they cannot arrive In time. What

4-- I fear Is the Intelligence and de--
votion of one hundred million'

fr original minds find people train--
ed to a faith in individual Inltla--
tive. The day that these peo--

--ple4 now --so materialistic In out--
ward appearance, are stirred
spiritually, that day. Is the day
of .Germany's doom." '
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V Eatsfrl p crrs cssssr too- -

try W a ccj
drank

Chin Grove, N. 0. Jan. 17,'19

It certainly is time to investi-
gate conditions at the jail which
so frequently results in the es-

cape of prisonsrs.

; We notice the sheriff is now
. offering for sal for drainage
s taxes a lot of property situated

along the creeks recently dredij
ed. Among the list we notice
some who were extra loud-
mouthed in advocating the
drainage scheme, from which
we draw the conclusion that
many who clamor from so-cal-led

Improvements are often the
meat indifferent as to shoulder-
ing their part of the burden and
burden there is to all our wants
It's easy to spend public money,
the other fellow's money, but.
Oh my! when you hit the calam-
ity howler's purse that's a differ
ent matter.

Senator Wright has
a bill in the legislature for
the purpose of securing an
Investigation in the manner
of fixing the fire ineurauce
ratee in the State, which is a
very important matter and
something that needs to b
done This iovestigatioi
however phould go far enDugh
to include the conduct of om
State insurance commission-
er. Just why he, . so an
xious to pre? eut Joss by fire- -

but indifferent to (he millions
being taken from our peopl
by fire iosurarujo oooapauie,
a LOSS much greater than
that caused by fire, would be
interesting.

XOSTH C1H0IMJ CREDIT DH10NS EEOW.

1 5;:c& if Om U&Mn that is Hi!?- -

fal u 113 Firajf.
West Raleigh, N C, Jan. 14th

Making his report on the condi
non oi ine sixteen credit unions
row operating" in the State. Dr
Wm R Camp, Superintendent of
these rur?l organizations for the
Agricultural Extension Service,
shows that they have iuitified
the confidence put in them by the
Secretary of Agriculture when
he stated recently that they form
the bst rural

.
credit organization

system in the United States.
Dr Camp shows in his report

from 285 in October 1916, to 514
in October 1917. while on Novem
DrJOofl9l9 the membership
had increased to 653. The num
ber of depositors is now foui
times what it was then, with
a greatly increased buying ot
shares, and increased total of

"r""" """w fiu
in on shares amounts to $7,512 77

which ts an increase from a little
over $1000 in 1916 to over tl.KO
in November, 1918. Loans and
borrowers have also greatly in
creased.

The most rapid strides have
been made in the shape of total

Iresources. AU of the Unions I

only had $7,471,42 in total re
sources in 1916. This item
now amounts to $24,618.69.

While the- - financial progress
has beu good probably the Un-
ions have rendered their greatest
service in furthering the co-operat- ive

buying of farm supplies
b cash payments so as to take
advantage of discounts effered.
Many communities .in which
these credit organizations have
bedn established bate been able
to1 buy seeds, fertilizers, and all
firm supplies at a reduced cost
the individual saving of the i
farmers interested. .

"This medicine is worth its weight in
gold, and if the price was fifty dollars a
bottle instead of one dollar I would boy
it just he same if I Had the money
Robt. Young, Knoxville, Tenn'.

'Four bottles of Tanlac helped me
more than fifteen years of medical treat-

ment thav-co- st me an averageof $100 a
year B. HallFountain Cito. Tenn

" Money couldn't buy the
good this Tanlac has done for
me." Ex-Sher-iff Archie An-

derson, Texas. ---Houston,
' Tanlac has certainly helped me and

I recommend it-t-o others for the good it
has done me." Ex-Sheri- ff C. W, Man-gu- m,

Atlanta Oa. ' -

"I would spend the last'.'do-
llar I had on earth for Tanlac:
I have gained nine and a half
pounds on one bottle and feel
just like a new man " J;, T.
Andrews.

"If the people of this town only knew
the good Tanlac did , me you woutdn't
be able to make it fast enough to supply
the demind." Mrs, Mattie C. Bond,
Memphis, Tenn,

1 Yes sir,T gained twen4y-fiv- e pounds
by taking Tanlac. and it has been a long
time since I felt as well as I do now."
Capt. Jeff D Biggs, Vickeburg, Miss.

tell you the correct nwef, ; ' - , .

' Done Promtly and
": . rightly "at the

Watchman Office.
Give us a trial.

of Faithchurch. Mr Rusher
lcved his church and was al
ways found true and: ff ith
ful. Besides a large num
ber of friends he leaves to
mourrn his death, his wife
aud rchildreu, one brother,
Calvin Rusher, one sister
Mrs iMary Safrit and eleven
graudchildren. The funeral
was conducted by his pastor.
Rev G (T Ritchie, assisted by
his former pastor, Rev (3 P
Fisher, in the presence of
a large congregation in the
Lutheran" church in Faith.

j The pall bearers were M G
M Fier' W H nbje, Mon- -
rut1 BWFH,,tn ieury A

er GOTe Bruce and Ad"1
phus Brown

A M Frick is on a short
visit from the U S S Florida
to fee his mother and
friends. He hrought his wife
a'oug who is a mighty pretty
young lady.

W LCauble, son of W H
Cauble ot Faith, has returned

1 V . tin yJ Z X--y-- m n wr m k - a"" L'DC" uireU("8'

wac in one of the officers
training camps and was get
tting along fiue and would
soon nave neen one or tne
officers in the army, if the
.var had not come to an end
He looks fiue in his new uni-
form and the boys were all
glad to see him back. home.

A M Frick made a present
to Venus of several old for-

eign coins for his collection.
Some are silver.

Abuer Owens was one of
the best school teachers we
ever went to be before the
C'vil war. His daughter ie
now the principal of our free
school here and she too is a
fine teacher. She has just
made Venus present of a fine
old time violin case that came
from across the ocean and
belonged to her father. We
trize it highly because it is
from our old time school
teacher.

James Chapman is going to
Quautico, Va, on a business
trip.

Pearl Earnhardt has made
a dry granite wall in front of
his residence.

Lonnie Underwood, who
wis wounded iu one of the
oaiues in crauce, is on aiur- -

l0U8n to eee 1,18 PeoP,tJ He
! A ? I-- ! L I 11 J. 1vismug uere witu uismoiu

er at his tcraud parents, Mr
and 2 Mrs Tom Hess. His
pnreuts live iu Cabarrus
county.

We visited at the pink
quarry. Joe ivirsiim is one
of the be&t quarry bosses in
the United States. He has a
big crowd getting out the
largest pieces of pure pink
granite blocks we ever saw.
One block is to make a mon-
ument and has 15r0 cubic
feet iu it. . Venus.

A Tonic Laxative
that wQ mnore the bOa from the Lhmr and
cleanse the Syatem THOROUGHLY without griping

dlatarbtng the atomach la truly a. Perfect Lax-
ative.

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN .
the tame of m Sellable and Perfect LaxatlVe

which eoon rellavea Ska Headache. Dlzzineu, In
dlgetdon. Stomach Trouble, Gat and Pile ceased

a Torpid Urer and Constipation. Always bh a
Reliable Laxative In the treatment of Colds, Grip

' ' 'and usnasza.
LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN Is a Lfcmld Digestive

Tonlo Laxatire excellent la its effect on the
8rstem. both as a tonic and as a laxative. It is
last as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasant

taxe. isiiuaren ue ic aoc
d ana recommended to tne pubito bVPans

iji..

sealed package Dut

have an eye out p
also for the name ;p

SPI That nsme is your pro-- jijlji

8:!Sj tection against inferior

Sp;Sjj imitations. Just as the
' ffiffi sealed package is pro---

tection against impurity. , p;

Slffl xhe Greatest 'Name . p:

..x u aa I

with n,ml from far and
i.i.

Venus has just received an
invitation to attend the birth
lay paity to be held in Beth

any church. Cr-sce- ut, for the
henefit of Bethanv Mission
ary Society, Saturday eve
niugat 7 30 p m, January
18th. A penny for every year
you are old. Box supper
after entertainment. Tui
was to have been some time
ago but was put off on ac- -

count ot tne uue ana is now
t be January 18h. A large
crowd is expected.

Banks Peeler son of Ruftis
reeier is ai uome irom tne
armv iooks. nne in nis um- -

rorm.
Young lady, Dec 19ch, 1918

at Lawsou Lud wick's at China
Grove.

Venus knows of one family
that has thirteen children
and they are all living and
doing well. If you can beat
tn m riowau uouuiy irot
out your family.

David L Reed Rusher, was'
hnrn Marnh 10th. 1854. and

Lenartnd this lifrt .annarv

an 25 days. Ou January 22,
1882. he was married to Ruth. rn ... . I

au rj reeier. To tnis union
were born seven childreu,

C&anib8rIaIllS CflDll RemCfJy.
.

Before using1 this preparation
lor a cougn or a coia you may
wish to know what it has done
for others. Mrs O Cook,v Macon
III, writes, I have found it
gives the quickest relief of any
cough remedy Ibave ever used.
Mrs James A K o t t,
Chllicotbe, Mo., siys. Chamb,
berlain's Cough Remedy canonot
&e..beat foi coughs and colds. H
J Moore uvai, fa says, l nave. o. t, u r?

edy on several occasions when I
was suffering with cold upon the
chest and it has always brought
ebout a cure.

or

The Stroas Withstand the Winter
Cold Better man the we&K

Yon most have Health. Strength and En b
durance to fiht Colds. Grip and Influenza.

When yoctr blood Is not In a healthy by
condition and does not circulate proper ry,
roar system is enable to withstand the
winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortlfiea the Svstem Atfaimtt CtslAiL Hrfn xo
end mnTinTn cy FunfylnjZ dm F:nrirhnf I

It contains the well-kno- wn tonic prop--
erties. of Quinine ind Iron' in abnnr

Ask jrout newsdealez; lis cnr POPULAR ;:K1ECIMK1CS MAGAZINE
with its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, is bigger
and better than ever. Our correspondents in ail parts of the world are
continually on the watch: for. new and interesting things for our readers.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZtftE S3 SAL DY ALL NEWSDEALERS
Ask Aem to show you a copy or send '20c for ihu latest postpaid. Yearly aub- -

icrUtion $2.00 to all parts of the United. State: its possessions, Canada and Mexico. ;

POPULAR MnCMArJSCS q CiU TJ-efcig- flyemie, Chicago. ininol

mBMBHIPacceptable to the moat delicate stomach, i DvsnQGfn fttlMand fa pleaaant to take. You can soon feel , kkU"V
hsStresfithenlntf TnvldrmHndFfTft. RfV V DlntS What VtMl ijal, uuo mm 1mu-

4


